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jarsj1 crop of five acre wa Mr
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perfection. "tf the troth mart be told,

j let it lie so clothed, as not toshock the
i
senstihdities, or cause dLagreeable
to ooeV nerves. -

The rapid prog-es- s of the dav, makes
many rank hypocrite periiaps ancn -

sciousiy si, run in mo struggle ior;"7 v 'v w

was a jnn niiMUKe. reven mouxauu
lollars Hl(.nt on tIlo building here,

j would of course improve, them, but if
! the County at is to lie. elsewhere, it
will siiitp!y lo the construction, of

Vbnillinp, for the tax payer.-- to pay
' ort and not only the yearly interest

n the bonds issue!, but in a short
thoi' m haV4; to Pa--

V
in addition

for constant repairs on the huildingK.
What the Lkapkh advocates, is first

cla-- s County bi:Ilingj. to iMtconstrac- -

ted with all modern a'l unices and
conveniences, fairly, if not absolutely j

fireproof. To. do this County I ionds
should le issued, if the site is to re-- 1

main unchanged, for-a- t leat $15,000.
T County seat is voted to be
moved, make the amount fc'20,000, for

additional, amount will lw ueces- -

iry to secure land and materials else- -

where
i'jlt i,EAEH urges and insists that

jr,:nsv ick Count v shall act in this
matter of County buildings .next j

month. Iiet the County seat be m t ied;
i

'and let the County comply with the
law in regard to its public buildings.
The Mot which now rests on the name

tof Ibunswick ourht to In? removed.
and it is for the interest of everv citi-

zen, to see that the County's. name is
sjieedily reileem.d from the shame
now att:.c!iod to it.

FOLLOWERS OF FALSE HODS.
The wonderful progressiveness of

the present age, the advancement in
the sciences, the marvelous inventions,
have done much for the world and
mankind. And yet with the rapid
and brilliant achievements of the dav.
certain objectionable features have be-

come a part of this growth, invading
Uth business and social life. IVsople
are so accustomd to modern achieve-
ments, as to feel incapable of surprise1,
in fact any expression of enthusiasm
is considered -- 'bad form," and a sbm
of vulgarity. "

The intensely rapid growth of the
material affairs in life, are far in ad.
Vance ff the moral, although the moral
side has shared in some degree with
the physical advancement. The pleas-
ing delusion of .many jeople, that the
Christian graces are native to the
United States, and t'o not ued ctilti- -

vatioii, but can easily keep up with
material progress, leads to their neglect
People' are so blinded by the ostenta-
tious glare of the material, as to be
unable to note the absence of Chris-
tianity and philanthropy, and pursue
their way, deceived by the glitter,
accepting thu shadow for the substance,
in this time and age, wheu poverty is
accounted a crime, not a misfortune,
Christianity, in its highest arid noblest
teachings, is incompatible with the
ousiness success of to-da- anJ a roud
commercial rating is : ratlier to be
sought, than the spirit which accom-
panies a poor and honest life. The
Church can overlook anything but
poverty, and whatever the grace may
be which goes with the widow's mite,

the people, of Sorithport
an(l HrUI1Svick C0Unt
for their liberal patron- -

. ffQ fl tJl(y JXlSt.
I n con t inu ing on r style

of doing business; good
value at one price, We
hoj)e to merit the same in
the future. We expect a
verv large trade in the
fall and desire the people
of Hrunswick to be
liberal patrons.

FOR THE PRESENT
We offer our entire Suck of Summer
(.Joods at 10 ier cent alxve ccw;t. ,

Our Sample and Mail order depart-
ment, will U; complete in the future.
Orders solicit4tl. Kesect fully,

J. 7. HLDRICK.

CLOSING OUT.
We are now closing out our summer

HATS AX1 FL0WEILS
at and 'below cost. Any one m need
of a Hat can get it at their own price.

One of our buyers has Kvn in New
Vork oyer two weeks buyiug all the
jobs and cheap goo Is he cau Gnd.

The g(Hia are coming In and we
will 1m; able to sell you goods. .

AT PRICES
that will astonish everyone for the
next sixty days. We will then opeu
our New Store, which is twice as
large its the one we now occupy.

matting'
We have a special diive in Matting

which we are selling at 22 cents per
yard, worth I0 cents. Also a job ht
for 1C cents, worth 20 Cents These
Mattings' were bought at Auction Sale.

Come, and sih us lH'fort; you are Uk
late for the Batgains.

RACKET STORE,
OpHiUe Front Street Market,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

ALDERMAN &

FLANNER.

Importers and Wholesale

ii:ai.i:ics in

IIAKDWAUK, STOVES

TINWAU& Etc.

No. 114 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, X. C.

AltE

FLOURISHING
AT

NIUM BURG'S
113 Princess Street.

IIEADQUARTKIts

lor Negligee Shirts.

H T U R T--
I Am Tlic Only Strictly Retail

Dealer In Fine

BOOTS, SHOES
AND SLIPPERS

IX WILMINGTON.
I all no shcxldy goods but Ml a

fine all leather houH'a are manufac-
tured in the United States.

I. I GltEKXEWALI),
US Sarkrt Stmt. WlimUztta.

...N.c.
- '

HEINSBERGER
TIIK MVK

IMM)KK12IJ.KU
... 'AND

S'lATIOXKH.
AlJiO DKA1.KK IX

Fancy Goods, Wedding Pres.
onts, Oil Paintings Steel

Engravings, Chromos.

Pianos, Oralis, Oiiilnrs,
Violins, Ihass Instru-

ments, Etc., Etc.

WILM 1 NT, TON. A'. C.

THE ORTON
WILMINGTON, N. C.

'
- .-

The Favorite Hotel for all Northern

Travel.

ounrr,
HIJitlANT.

llO.MI-IJKi;- .

"THE OltTOX"
Caters to the highest class of

patronage with Ouigine and Serficc
equal io any in-th- e South.
Careful attention paid to BasiDesi

Men and Tourists-Hates- :

5 per day and upward.
J. K. MOXTACit'K. 3Imini:rr.

IRHDHLL MHAKiiS.
Arrr()RXKY AT LAW.

' Office, 17 Princess Street
WILM1NCTOX. X. i

rruttiees in aU Sttr juVl FeUrral Cimrta

CROOKEBY,

vGLAS87ABE,
LAMPS and

HOUSE FURNIBHIH0 GOODS.

Chacther, Dinner and Tea Kel

a SpecUlt)'.
S. A. SCIILOSS & CO.

21 am! 2. Market Htrrrt.
AVILJIIXOTOX. X. C

Khtmnl(tr,nnj;lotIriTiat
. i . ... . . ...
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ro:inty ami State, ;

U m hy draft '!! order, or re ;

gi-it4-r- il letter, at oi;r risk. ;

i

rites fi:rniLcl .n n jf li-

ration
j

No commuiifniftoii will U printedi-- i tbe j

I.KAOKU without the nan.e ;f the writer;
In Injr known tot In editor.'

1 .... .... -

C Mutuary op death not lees, of live J - 5

subject to nlltorial revision, free. In-e- r
'
j

ntin-s- . wibjci-- t to approval, to U- - paid for

In udvuiiee

l

Tuk f.KADKH cannot return vjvtMl
manuseript. no matter, what tlietr charac-

ter
t

inay lw. To tlds.rule no exception will
! m;ule with rejrard to either letters or in-- !'

closures. Nr will the editor cuter into!

uny eorresjor.deii( e respecting. rj-et- d

eoinmuniiatlt-ni- . All matter it ius4 rt-- I

U dentroye!.

3TEVEIIS & FABRELL
Editors and Proprietors,

KOI Til POUT. Krunswirk t'o..N.C.

KolTIII-oiiT- , N, C AftUHT '.'0. 1WH.

THE CHAXCE FOR REDEMPTION.
It has txen over fiftM'n months,

fince the Magistrates authorizel the
County Commissioners of Hrunswick
Count, to petition the .Statu legislature
to give them, the Coin mwji oners, the
privih'ge of issuing County liuds to
the amount of l.'i.'OOO, for thepurise
of buildinif !w jail, firo proof vault
for County rword and putting (ourt
Ilo'use in rejwiir, and the removal and
construction of a new County pool --

Immisi. t

It is unnecessary in this article to
discuss 'why nothing .has lcen done in
he 'matter, the Lkaulk lias already

the- dilT;reut causes, suflicient
o say that the l.'ounty buildings still

remain a disgrace to this or any
County, the laws pertaining to them
fire not complied with, and no
Seems to 1h rcsjHinsihlo or care that
they are pot observed,

Section 785, Cisluof North Carolina.
ys. -- There shall U kept and main-

tained in gHHl and sufficient repair in
every County, a court house and 'Com-
mon jail. "and the
hoards of commissioners of the several
counties respectively
from time to titm: shall order and
establish such rules and regulations
for preservation o .the court house,
and for tl;e government and manage-pten- t

of the prisons, us may m condu-
cive to the interest.- - of the Jieopie, and
the HKcntiTY and comvout of the jkt-son- s'

confiiMl."
Attention 'is eal!el to llie "Secu

rity" (?) and Comftirt,' (V) which the
H up.swii k County jail oilers prisoners.
In t tni, it 'on with the ''Securitv" and

now dlerel to iumatevs of
the County jail. it', is well to quote
again from the Code. Section Ts:i? m
regard to how a jail should lHurran"cd
for Us mnuUes, pj,o Code says "The

jai) of the several Counties
bhall U provided with at lkaht five
rKi'AHATK and sTiT.m.r. aiahtm;nts,"
etc. Any person who knows anvthin
of the tumty jail," will not wonder at
the LKAtVit'ji oiuph&atts on th wortls,
'At least live septate and suitable

RlHirtmeuU."
'Hie County i fortiumte in nut hav-pi- g

many rriininak but there is tvr-lainl- y

no provision at prtsint for the
rvnfiunm't't f white and cilonl pri-H'lier- s,

or f the different sexes, as
the law demands there shall W Is
the law of any consequence? Setting
aside the law, does mt dtvent and
Christiau nuiuatu'ty cull forU ulerv-nc- e

of some lurality in the-- imUter?
Tin Lkahkm MitYt.U do, ami k.
must every eitin who h any sym

.ynthy or rvjnw-l'for- - the mUWiU un
fortuuHtc4 whu iy U inmate of the
Jail. -

Whilo gft uia.UV UHUohs hnve Uwn
wastn, Hitd the law ivunMtts a dead
letter in regard ttiJlninswU'li Count v

why thu
.
roiumuioners huujd delay

l '

WVgW IM varrviu out the 1- -. T1.M i

iP. H. .ndrews7yiehl, pretty good

; crop.-Xews-Ob- server,

j.....Tlie brick work', on that part of the

market is complete! and the roof is
being put on. Asheville Citizen.

Prof. J. V. Joyner. his many friends
in tin's city and section will be sorry
to know, is prostrated with a case of

j s low, stublxrn fever, at Biltmore.
near Asheville. Goldsboro Argus.

Iievenue Collector White, of this
district, yesterday received news of
the capture of .two illicit distilleries
near San ford, Moore county. Several
moonshiners who were operating the
distilleries escaped.

The recent big fire at liocky Mount
has not in the least discouraged her
popple. The Argonaut says; Workmen
are busy at 1 work, cleaning off t he
debris of the" fire" and "pre wiring to
commence building.

V aterwas turned on for the first
time through the main pipes up town
r nday afternoon. To see it rushing
in a bold stream from the hydrants
and flushing the gutters was quite an
agreeable sight. It looked very busi-

ness and city like. (j old Leaf. v
It legins to look as if the Greens-l)or- o

Street Bail way would soon l a
thing of reality. The ties and rails
for the road have ln placed along
North Kim stnvt.' Th pnjectors of
tho enterprise- - are reticent anl but
little concerning tlieir intentions can
be learned.- - North State.

Capt. T. O. Dixon, of the Old Domi
nion steamer Kinston; shot and killed
about four miles" from New hern, on
the Nciise river, from the deck of tin
steamer, the largest alligator on re ord
in this vicinity. He is eleven feet six
inches long, five feet around and
weighed eight hundred jKmnds. He
ought to be send to the Inter-Sta- t

Exposition. Kx.

The State Farmers' Alliance in
session at Morehead City this week
completely Vindicated the North Caro-
lina Department of Agriculture in cou
nection with the 'seizure of fertilizers
manufactured by the Durham Fertili-
zer (omjKiny. A report was adopted
sustaining the Commissioner o Agri-
culture, and provide that in the future
the Mate Business Agent of the Alli
ance shall be governed by the analyses
matte lv the. Chemist of the StHti

gricultural Department. Haleigh
Slate Chronicle.

The Press Association in Winston
yesterday voted on the place for hold
ing the next convention. On the first
ballot it was a tie vote between Char-
lotte and Newbern.' Then gome of th
fellows who wanted it for Charlotte
and thinking that it was settled that
way anyhow, had voted for Nt wbern
in a complimentary way, caught then-breat- h

at the close call, and on thu
second ballot, Charlotte got it with a
whoop. So we are to have the editors
with us next year, and a good time
Charlotte intends to give them. Char-
lotte News.

WILJUXUTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILMINGTON

MARBLE YARD,
JOHN MAUXDEIi,

Proprietor.
WILMlNtiTON, N. C.

North Front Street. "

;o:
M O X I S K X T 8 AXI ( t H A V K

Stoxi Maik to Ohdkh.

W. MUXROE A: VA

Dealers Iu

ruRxrn ri.
CARIM-TS- ,

BHDWXG, &c.
No. 10 Month Front 8trret,

WIIIIXUTOX. x. c.

SPIItlTTIXE KALSA31. !

CBiw Rbrambro. Rr)lnn Mn,
PERSIAN IXIIAMJXT.

F.ir (sumi4t. .Vthma. C'aUrrh, mod
l-- tlrii.

PERSIAN OlXTJIEJiT
th wortd. For

Sale inr 11,1. VATOX. Drv?pt. SwutL- -

Ianufaefuml hv tbe
Spirittfne Chemical Co.,

IiAXSKX & S3IITII- - Mnnn-p- rt.

wealth and position, morality and
scrijtural find little chance
of ?ucccs against such powerful oppo-

nents..
The prostitution of 1kmU the sacri- -

fice of taU nts, the reeking hypocrisy
of life, are willingly exchanged for the
unreal, unsatisfying glitter and pomp
of the hour. Honest 'endeavor, and
steady progress, are too 'slow for this
brilliant, meteoric age, which demands
the sensational.

ARBITRATION AND PEACE.

International arbitration and uni-

versal peace are things mot desirable
m the,nvc-- but tluiV maypiire

'

more effective means for this fruition
than the meeting of clergymen which j

has I een held at the City Temple iu
London. When, for an example, we
find Venezuela anxious to resort to
referees for a peaceful determination
of her-easter- .' boundary, and Great
Britain olistructing such a settlement
by interposing a condition that would
give her an advantage, one of the
practical olstacles to arbitration be-

comes manifest. Kaiser Willtelm lias
more than once proclaimed himself an
ardent friend of jcacef and tro'doubt
is entirely sincere; yet with his tem-

perament and surroundings his devo-
tion to Kace might conceivably depend
on whetheMJcrmany was allowed to
have her own way. Still, arbitration
as the voluntary resort-o- f nations is
making gains. We have two conspic-
uous examples of this fact at present
iniJreat Britain's agreements for. the
settlement of her fishery quarrels with
France and onr country; and recalling
also her arrangements with Portugal
about the Delagoa Bay affair. Lord
Salisbury may ardently acquire an en-

viable reputation for his readiness to
accept this means of settling. inter-
national difficulties. If he tries to get
the best hold in the British Ouuna
boundary dispute, at least' his arrange-
ment for arbitration with France is so
conspicuously fair as to excite the fears
of the Newfoundlanders,-- while the
proposed settlement with our country
as to the seals is no leas liberal than
the one as to the lobsters.. .

Hut the somewhat vague Views of
arbitration as a guarantee of universal
peace. which 'forms the pieasant mid
summer dream of the ministers now
taking their vacation- in London and
of their professional brethren who are
greeting'thcm there is another .matter.
The difficulty with a scheme of com-
pulsory, arbitration, binding on all
nations, is that of prearranging its
terms Lord Salisbury and M. Hibot
know how much they wish to submit
to referees in the French shore dispute.

Still, some aiproach to a stimulated

ge, af national hqmUUtion in an ad i

'vi'roW!.,n w.a i

c J
M ffl TIUIIIT 1. "' I

it pas. unrecognized and unsought j and they have carefully picked out the
among the rich gifts, given with the j three, jurists and publicists who are to
desire and purpose of display, with no j act as arbiters. But those statesmen
Christian thought orsmcerity of heart. might shrink from formulating an
I his modem pursuit of wealth iiece j agreement for arbitration to cover all
sanly must mean the prostitution of j poiblo future disputes between Great
all available means within reach for j Britain and France and prescribing
tne accomplishment of the object ! their exact form of settlement. The
--ought. The philanthropy which would j fundamental difficulty in each case is
have the right hand ignorant of the usually that of determining how much
left hand s deeds, finds small space in shall ho put More the arbiters, as 13
the life of buttoday, dissembling m illustrated in the discussion between
the robe of chanty does, with the Lord Salisbury and Mr. Blame over
thought of gam, the bread on the the Bering Sea controversy. By what
aU,cMn!mCbUt " " lhereforw a to Muriels

of the future can one generation bind
The gn at stentatious philanthropy its posterity touching the pomts to lie

of the day is purely selfish, hiit it re-- submitted to arbitration? Again, while
ceives the praise of the wrld, while at any given moment a country could
the quiet, unassuming, true charity, ! pick out a pennauent arbiter, as Sjin
passes unnoticed, unappreciated!, and might choose the Poje, or the ITnited
the world, dazzled. by tho glitter of States Switzerland, yet with lapse of
gold and jewels the display of the time and conflict of interests the tribn
ostentatious philanthropy, follows in 1 nal agreed upon might become uusatis-lt- s

train, bliml to tlK? tnit situation. factory to one party or tlie other or to
The offensive cant which prevails, ' both.

S:if VOli WISH

especially in highly civilize! life, istlie

iu 1 UKtliAMi A

PIANO
Ott AX

ORGAN.
X7rita to or cadi at th IfelUble

MUSIC HOUSE
13. Van xaer,

No. 402 and 404 N. Fourth Street,
(ourjjor of w alnut street )

Where you will find the largest
assortment of instrmscata in tho
State, 7o gcaraatea

LOWEST PRICES
ud tho -

BEST GOODS.
K. VAX IAKIt.

Xo.40 aiid 4U XortU rounh trei.

quintessence of hypocrisy, and the 'system of arbitration is; not wholly to
constant living of such a life leads to, be desparwl of. Tiu, advantage is so
the delusive conviction tliat the life is

!

great of choosing the terms
one of rvctitude. Sjieech and actins and the tnbunaV in order tliat tlra
reek with hvHicruy; so !iabitually controversy maybe sure of anbmission
U wl.as to Imi iii.listingmslayo to thos. to amicable division, when 'pujMilar
mtingjt overy day. KJven chihlhoml j fury might utherwisecall for tlvosword
ts not free from l-s- e delving cbarac that some such scheme wffl continue
tcristics, bUt is taught to lisp the to bo Siiught for. TIk, muval of any

la ) 1 1 vv riiis
imnes oi atiuii itecegttton. xxiK

lemiciiH-Hi- s enrly imtrissHl. it L nt

Tin vm iiiiii IL1II HMIH';...i;.i.i...i:.. . .

t tr-- salx or
T. W. WOOD,

123 Princess St. Wiltnintonf N.C4


